Rising Kindergarten Summer Program
Unit 3: “Find It on the Farm”

To earn your Find It on the Farm Badge
, please follow the directions in each category below.
Good luck & have fun!

READ

Choose 2-3 to read (you can also read more than this!)
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

BookFlix: Click, Clack, Moo Cows that Type
BookFlix: Giggle, Giggle, Quack
BookFlix: The Curious Garden
BookFlix: Bugs, Bugs, Bugs!
Storytime with Ryan & Craig: The Very Hungry Caterpillar
KidLit TV: Cock-A-Doodle Oops
For More Titles:
https://haverford.libguides.com/tabas
BookFlix virtual ecard
Password: 24752000538007

VISIT or LISTEN

Check out these virtual field trips! What do you see? What did you learn?
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Take a Virtual Farm Tour
Dairy Farm Tour
Virtual Farm Tour
Bill Grogen's Goat (Song)
Check out Farm Academy for Many Activities and Videos

WRITE

Select 2 writing activities and have an adult help you write or type your response.
❏ Explore the grass/plants/trees around your house- draw a picture of one bug you find and label
the parts of your bug.
❏ If you had your own garden, what would you plant?
❏ When you woke up this morning, you turned into a cow on a farm! Write about your day.
❏ The farmer lets you borrow his horse for a day! Where would you go and what would you do?
Write about your day!
❏ A pig and duck become best friends at the farm. Write about a fun adventure they have!

MAKE

Pick 3-4 “Make” activities below. Take a photo or video of what you created!
❏ Build a fence and farm animals using a variety of materials
❏ Make handprint butterflies or horses
❏ Plant a seed (tomato or cucumbers are easy and fun). Water and care for it until it grows fruit
for you to pick!
❏ Sort flowers by color or type and make a graph
❏ Count worms after a rainy day
❏ Pick three vegetables or fruits you have never tried and have a tasting party
❏ Once it gets dark out, see if you can catch and release 5 fireflies
❏ Make a spider out of legos
❏ Build a bug house using bark, dirt, stones
❏ Paint and decorate an old water/milk jug to make your own watering can
❏ Using pinecones or toilet paper rolls, coat the outside in peanut butter or sun butter and roll in
seeds to make a bird feeder to hang in the tree!
❏ Dig a hole and look for a variety of bugs/worms that live in the soil and help plants grow!

Great work! Now it’s time toEARN YOUR BADGE!
❏ At the end of the summer, fill out the Google Form as found on the Haverford Summer Work
Website
❏ Follow the steps on the Form
❏ Congratulations, you have earned your Badge!

